
In .ralking to Chinese democracy dernonstrutors in Tiananrnen Square, Tom Wren, Ph.D ..
professor of philosophy, got the inside story about the "Goddess of Democracy' statue. "The
purpose of the statue was to force the government into an embarrassing position-the gov-
ernment tearing down democracy;' Wren said. (Wide World Photo.)

Bannan, vVren on the spot
during Beijing demonstration
LAKE SHORE - Amazingly. each had
scheduled J departure dare the c:;.y :e~'c;e
the bloodshed.

Professor Torn Wre n , Ph. D .. JnJ Pro-
fe ssor and Chair John Bannan. Ph. D '
Goth of Loyola's philosophy .department.
were in China on inde pendentlv Jrr:.lngeJ
scnolurlv trips .. ·\ithou~h th·::r ;-:-~!rh~~c\·c~
crossed in the throngs of demonstrators.
each man made several visits to Tianan-
men Square during his time in Beijing.
,. Bannan spent one month in China, the

. latter three weeks in Beijing, He and his.
wi fe Rosemary, a professor of sociology at

. D'e Pau I, both lectured at Beijing Univer--
sity during their time in the city. John Bml-
nan spent one week as an invited professor
in residence at the university; Rosemary
Bannan also lectured at several other insti-
tutions and conducted research. . .
' .. The.·B~rina~'s·-departed Beijing at noon

'0 ()n J~n&2'.,Militar:Y violence' in the square .
began at' midnight on June 3,
. . '.,' "7 ~- .. - .••... •.

"I found the demonstrations and bunger
strikes '·:e:-:: i.~(":jn~.··Bannan SJ!d ... ! \\'2.:-;

terrifically impressed by [he widesprc.nl
supuort or' tile students and the seriousne s»
with which ~',:[hthe government o(ric!~~ls
and the ,tu.:!~:::~took the dernonstruuons."

Bannan ues-:ribed his first ten days in
Beijing as :·;:qil·e. "People IICf![ to the
~LJuJr~ :1S if i: we re a fair." he noted.
"Chinese and rorcigners alike went there
to enjoy themselves."

When martial law was declared May 20,
Bannan says the mood tensed although the
law was not enforced. ..... .' . .
, ~~I·went to the square most days, and I
spoke ~ith s'tlicients who knew English,"
he said. "They-were very happy to. see
Westerners. The students were warm and
welcoming and eager for us to tell the
world abo~t'their cause.They would smile
at us. flash the 'Y' 'for victory sign, and
even. ask for autographs.'

"These students were not trying to over-
throw the Communist system. They sirn-

". - ply wanted to end corruption and promote-
democracy," Bannan continued. "On May
16 nearly one million people gathered in
the square-on the 17th, there would be

- one million demonstrators. The mood on
. the 16th was wonderfully festive; It was

like the August 1963 ci vii rights march in
Washington when Martin Luther King
gave his 'I have a dream speech. Both
gatherings had friendliness and warmth
and cornrnurnent to ideals.'

As he departed Beijing. Burman noted
the mood \\'J~ more tense. Si)iJi;;~" .vere
ever, where. "3[1t the stuueru-, :hllU;;i1t ,li
them J, tile ?~:lpIeS' .Arrnv." Bannan .",!ei.
"They didn [ bel ie ve the:- '-I',ll! id take uc-
tion asainst the students,

"It is remarkable that my wife and I left
Beijing the day before the violence." he
noted .. :'I~could have been more adven-

·turesom.e had we. had a later departure
date. 'Or it could have' been harder to get

--out of the country. We learned of the mili-
tary action on a stopover in Hawaii as we
made our :val' home.'
~. "I am somewhat concerned about our

. Chinese friends," Bannan acknowledged,
"but I am hoping things in China soon
spring back in a better direction."

(Continued on page 3)
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Tom Wren spent three days in Beijing Oil
a side trip to a conference sponsored hy the
Chinese ucadcmy, Acadcmiu S inccu , ill
Tai\~an·. He presented a paper :11tlic con-
Icrencc. .

"My origillal plan was 10 xpcud five
days in 1IIIIig Kong', because oi' itx touris:
charm," he ,aid. "I did plan tll 1I1:lkc llil'
couple-hour Irain, ride into Cuuuuuuix!
China und stick mv toe over 111L'11I>nllT.SII
til speak. ~II I wPI;ld have visited .ill tluc«
Chinas.

"WhcII I un ivcd in Hong KIIII)! Oil SlIlI-
day, May ~:'i.a million-and-a-hall people
were dcmonxtrutiug for solid:lI.'il),. :llId I
was caught up in it. It reminded me IIi' the
generalstrike in Paris in the '60s. in which
) also was caught up by accident." Wren
said. "It occurcd to ine to cuuccl Illy other
plans and go where history was occuriug. I
felt the Chinese students would welcome
my show of Western solidarity. I also was
curious. "

Wren acquired an express visa and flew
to Beijing.

"The students were scheduled 10 be dis-
bursed the following Tuesday. I thought

. rllY visit \\'ouldJ)',"~~I'bne~day dcal:Whcn::L ...down. The purpose of the statue was tll
gill there Monday Mid'noon," he 'recalled,' force the government into an crub.u r:I"i II.!!
"i\S I was leilvingHonifKong airport, stu- 'position-the government tearillg dllll'lI
dCIII\ there asked nie:to,'t;lke ulonglitcru- de mocrucy. The. students were really play-
turc describing the Hong Kong dcmonstra- iug Iorvcry xmull stakes. Sylllbld~ ~" l.u:
rion. They knew·~h!d~·D·!~:.in~Beijing-were in a government committed 10 iUlI;o),!r:I'

0" IJ.. ~ <trI ••• , ' •• '''' ••• '. • "sorely lacking comntunicatiori'with the phy.;, ,
outside world. The people in HongKong .:.·The statue faced it govcrnmcut buildillg
were very frightened b)t'thesituation,"" puiutcdwith the likeness or Mao Tse·llIn!,!.

, ,'.' ~.1.' While government i)J'ficials portrayed the
'C;c)(ldcssorDeil1ocracV' students as defying Mao with the ~1;lllIl'.
. 'i .\;: '. Wrcn said the students in fael chl'l i,IInl

()II 'fucsdny,' May 30, the "Goddess of Mao. "They were very orlhodox ill llieir
I>l'IlHll'racy" statuc was erected. Accord- jdculogy. The students said thcv 1\'l'I\' 1101
ing III Wrcn , the statue drew Illany onlook- . defying Mao •.just the corrupt Ic:ldcrs hl'-
crx and the students decided to stay on hind the wall. They said Man was IIHlkint!
rather than disburse us scheduled, The sta-. on with approval. An agent provacut 111;1"---
tuc had been constructed secretly by art a government person c=dcfuccd the rvlao
students. he said: mid the crowd was sur- portrait with ink and the students caught
prixcd and excited by it. . ! .hirn. The papers reported the oppos irc ." he

"The students were' very pleased with said. .
the effect of the statue," Wren suid."ManY "':') was in Beijing for three days --not
pointed out its likeness to the Statue.of even"a 'full 72;hours," Wren said. "II
Liberty; they seemed to get a kick out 'of sounds like.asuperficial visit, yet it was an
sharing that. with,'us:'The statue:'w~s !eribriTI~usly!l)oving'expe·rience. I spoke
erected next toa govcr'riment building' 59 . Eng'li~h and Oerman:with many Chinese

. that when the students left the square,' go'v'"'. ·stude'nts. I felt iike.I,was of some use to
crnmcnt workers woJld tear JIH?stat·tib .'t.he;n. because the.tYpic.;1 Chinese student

. ;,.•:.•q::~... • i ,H", .• ';·, 'felt:c~ncernthai;:his feelings werc not
"noiiced by'the oul!nJe world. They really

(;:~~'rl!~d,t~)ti'l~·iq'.ih¥'~rid express their feel-
-;::lIlgs to a foreigner; even though they know
....i I.~a~ not. a 'rep():{e~[;.;.
::.';:::<:.'::"': .' ":')il:~C~~"

,~~:.u;.."";;·;.;. "Like NorthshoreRcpuhlkuus'
tj~..;'.:.t 'i:e' ;;ft.~;",.:
~~f:~''[I;a'ti~ s;;;ain1~C'recorder. Tltl' stu-
':/'de'nts knew it was dangerous 1(1talk 10 IIlC.
':~:"so;thcy would'~te'plbehilld a posl :1I1dI;IIk
~j;ifnrcnh~recor&r):Mosi or wh.u thcv ~:Iid
11'Ji& n<v h:lveiparlitular news valllc.· Wltal
:~ r~' .~ ". ' , '~'Il'r'~;
.~"::was·~important':,¥aS'their need 10 sOIYit."
';~Wren siii((·i'.TIi~Y said lhill,l!s th.u Ily
'."Arnerican standardsdid 1101sound rcvulu-
\:~ii(m~ry. They did(l:t perceive of l'ltallt!ill!,!
·.,(th'esystem; theysimply wanted the exist-
-. ing system to:),vork as it wus supposed 10
.. work. For example, they did no: wan: 10

paybribes to get amarriage license. 1\1:lny
of them were, 'in essence, sayillg 'Tit is is

A truck is almost burled In the (TClI\'C1or thCllI.~ands gathered ro~ a pri:;:dcrnocracy r~lIy In
Tiananmcn Square. (Worlel Wiele I'holo) . .' .,

our country., ,\Y:~,.w.iIl be. the_.I~,~~~.r.~; we
\\'alll u Iinlc voice in thingsnow.'

"They sound rnorc like Nortlishore Rc-
Jlllhlicalls than revolutionaries, don'l
Iltcy'!".

Wren says the students were n~t.w~lJTied
when theylearned Mongolian troops were
massed outside the city. "They su id
. Mongolian :or.·,lIny other kind of Chinese
soldier will never fire on (I civilian, espe-
cially a student," Wren related.~'~My ori-
!!ill:d fears of 'violence faded as-the sru-
dCIlI~ convinced. me .. The bloodshed sur-
prised mc.. the-gentle students' hadlulled
IIlC into a false "sense·of security.i l had
lakcn photos or people; they gave me their
add rcsses .and-asked my. to .mail them
prints. Can you imagine.thatLdid this?
Those poorpeoplen.9w are probably shak-
ing with the f~al"ofreceiving"a photo in the
mail. .i"~;i:i~(~~(:i/~.,.,-.~ ',,'~';;~>~'\:

"I' III notlcoil~erpningth(!ir\naivete," he
continued:t·iiifJac(iinotexpecting·the

. . .:') ,:,"!~.&:\.\' : • , ,; .('~'. '. . ...
worst Is·to:thelr;credlt:--They,belteved III

.'j' "/"'''I.·~t".: ,~ \ :i;'~ . "
the power;of.ili¢popular.vQiCet,hvlsh we
could dO's9ineihing)q, k~ep.:thejiory alive
and further t9~ir(~au'se.i I'd.~S';~appy to

. ..• ...:t.. . . . .~ '!' ~ .' • "

speak wllh~nYl?,n~,ab9.ut:my'.~)(penence,
Wren r~ad i~hlls~'~cea~~11~f ~~ents in

official Ch,ne~~:fp~pers~~nais~~M~'tudents
and civi.l.i~.n.~l!.\~~·::llp.::\~t>~~o~¥.sr.to read
pi101ocoplcd accounts' fromldfhersources.·
"I' ve ne~~r~~¢lMparHc'u\afJy]:reverent
toward the"mediu':::' Wren acknowledged.
"hili I was -struck-by: the -seriousness or
Wl;stclli journ~li'sts and ihe\rieed for the
mcdiu in il·i'js'ij'tttltj~n; I.saw'both Ihe good
.un l lite ill of the media ..··:;.:·": ..

..!\ week" a i'r6 r' ihe~'bfo'dJs'il~d ,:'J' heard a
•. ",...V1·).I'1 .' '.' I I~"(':'''' .

radio reporthere III 'which Ihe'newscusrer
"(' 'II! . )" . '",-: ', ....: '

SPOKL'or the 'alleged massacre ".in' China."
'.. ' ')" :. I •• , :..••~.•\ "

said Wrcilwl!o 'arrived hOlilc!ln.Chicago
•.",.t 'I' ." .. ' \ ... , .-

Ilic IIlorniiig:bfthe 'day' of';v.iolence ill
.• ;.f' .~....•. .'.t I ••••,.. ,'.

'liunanmcn Square: '''It' unsettled me that
1,"1 . ," ".- '••..• "

our Ilwn'g(iod"liiedia people~were talking
as i f they',w~r~~'~Zj( sure tliere'hrid been a
massacre .. [)tllink he ~ils ~j"ust' using the
standard joumalist!« fcrmula.because if
he had been there, he would not have said
'ullcgcd," ':.


